ANNOUNCING A GREAT NEW SERVICE!!
New Paltz @ Sullivan students may order books and journal articles through ILLIAD!
Order books online…. they’re delivered to SCCC….drop them off at SCCC for their return to New Paltz! It’s so easy!!

1. Locate a book you’d like to read. Search our Catalog (pictured at left) by title, author, subject, etc…

   You can also search our databases for books and journal articles

   NOTE: many articles are available online. Our delivery service is only for materials that are not available online

2. Log into ILLIAD from our library’s website http://lib.newpaltz.edu [Click Interlibrary Loan]

   You’ll be prompted to log in with your NPC UID. Not sure what it is? Go to www.newpaltz.edu/acad_computing/npcuid.pdf

3. If you haven’t done so, fill out the online registration form. Be sure to have your library number available**. On the registration form, click “Distance Ed.” On the STATUS menu (pictured at left)

4. Then fill out a request form for the item you’d like.

Then what happens?? STL will call or e-mail you when your item is on its way to SCCC.
- Pick up your book at the SCCC library.
- Article delivery is available, too!
- Just bring the item back to SCCC before its due date. We’ll make sure it is returned.
- You can even renew materials online through ILLIAD or DYNIX.

   ➢ To learn more about locating articles online in full-text, look for our SFX/Serials Solutions guide [http://lib.newpaltz.edu/databases/handouts/nursing/SFX_ft.doc]
   ➢ ILLiad Help is available at [http://137.140.20.68/illiad/ILLiadHelp.html] or call 845-257-3680

**Your Library Number is found on the front of your SUNY New Paltz ID card. Don’t have one?? New Paltz @ Sullivan students can get a library number by filling out a form at the SCCC library.

Questions about searching our catalog or databases? Contact a librarian at SCCC, or contact STL’s Distance Librarian at 845-257-2699, ref@newpaltz.edu